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Salerri "Girl.,-Marri- ed

to
A' Marine!

'.4 The marriage of Miss Frances
Heinlein, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Heinlein, i and Cor-
poral. Richard L. Highberger,
United States Marine Corps, son '

of Mrs. Isabel Highberger, all of
Salem, was solemnized on De
ember 29 at St. Joseph's parson--

, age. Father T. J. Bernards per--
. formed the double ring ceremony

before members of the immediate
. family at 2:30 o'clock,' :

. For her wedding the . oride
chose aream white wool after--
noon frock. She wore a white

. flowered hat and brown 1 acces- -
(

series. Her corsage was of yellow
rosebuds. ;

"

Mrs. J; Miklia was her 'sister's
honor attendant She wore a
yellow afternoon dress with
brown accessories and a corsage

?
' of , yellow chrysanthemums and

. roses. Mr. Lee Highberger, of
i Aumsville, - uncle of the groom,

served as best man. j
A wedding dinner for the bri-

dal couple and members! of the
family ' was held .at HulTs . cafe
following the ceremony.

Corporal and Mrs. Highberger
' have returned to Salem after a
' short trip. They will reside here
: until he leaves for El Toro, Cali-

fornia to report for reassignment
The marine corporal arrived in

Salem Christmas day from 'the
South Pacific where he .has been
the past 18 months. The- - newly-we- ds

"attended Salem schools.

Opal Mize Sets

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton E. Reischke (Elsie i GiesbrechO

1 f
who were married on December 29 at the Salt Creek Bap-
tist church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Giesbrecht, and her husband is the son of Mr. Lewis
Reischke of Salem. The young navy man will report to
Bremerton, Wash. for duty this week. OCennell-Ellis- ).

5
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Mr. and Mrs. I Ignacfus EUel
are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter at the
Salem General hospital Thurs-
day morning. The little girl has
an older brother and sister.

Past Noble Grands
Install Officers

i

JEFFERSON The Past Noble
Grand club of 'M Jefferson Re-bek- ah

lodge met; Tuesday with
Mrs. T. O. Kester. Mrs. Bessie
Porter was assistant hostess. '

j

Laura Thomas, acting president,' i

installed . the following officers
for the year: president, Lillian
Smith; treasurer Ada Wells;

Miss Ailene Sechxist, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Sechrist, whas engagement to Mr. Richard D. Fones, HA
first class, United States navy, son cf Mr. and Mrs. G. N.

Tones, all of Salem, has been announced. The bridehelect,
Is now in Berkeley, where she has a position on the Uni-
versity of California campus. Her fiance, who recently was
home on leave, is now somewhere in the Pacific area.

Antonio Brbsa!
Violin Pleases "

Antonio Brosa, Spanish vio-

linist who appeared in concert
on the stage of theJSalem high
school auditorium on Thursday
night- - captivated his audience
with his playing of the music of
southern Europe. -- V'

Sweetness of tone character-
ized his playing, and his charm
of personality and technique
made him especially popular

. with the audience, made up to a
large extent of 'students.

The second part of Brosa's
(

program was melodies of Spain
and he played them as only a
native can, with great under-
standing and deep feeling.

The accompanist John Sund-ste- n

of Seattle, did a fine Job
with his part of the performance
and deserves special credit

The Crescendo club of the
high school, sponsoring; group
for the concert gave a' reception
at the Roberts, studio following
the concert Over 100 attended
the party.

Among those who came from
elsewhere to attend the concert
during the evening, were Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Underwood of
Eugene, with a group of music
students from University of Or- -

- egon. i --

- The next Crescendo club con
cert .will be presented j by the
Britt trio on February 8.

CooUette clnb win meet at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Forbis on
route 3 Sunday afternoon at
o'clock. A no-ho-st luncheon will
be served at 530 o'clock.

Mrs. Tom Kichardson of Port-
land is spending the week end
with her son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rose-borou- gh.

' f I

The Marine Corps League au-

xiliary held its business meet-
ing Thursday at.VFW hall with
President Qra Furlough presid-in- g.

i,

Wedding. Date
Mrs. Adelia Mize has revealed

the coming marriage of her
daughter, Miss Opal Mize, to
Mr. Frank J. McLain, jjr on
Sunday; February 11 at 112 noon
in the Presbyterian 'f church in

- Brownsville, Oregon. j

Miss Mize attended schools in
South Dakota and for the past
five years has been employed
by the state unemployment
compensation commission. Mr.
McLain attended school and col-

lege in Yuba City, California
and recently received a medical
discharge from the United States
navy. i ;.

A reception: will be held at
the home of the bride's mother
at 557 North Church street fol-
lowing the ceremony, j

, After a short honeymoon, the
couple will make their home at
the Diamond K ranch at Har-risbu- rg,

Oregon, where Mr. Mc--
Lain is now employed.!

Mr. and Mrs H. Christnuuui
celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary at their heme on Oak
street Wednesday, January 10

marshall, Bessie Porter, and chap
lain, Neva Kester. Hostesses for
each meeting of j the year, were
named and it was decided to
make" another club quilt

During the social hour, the '

hostesses served refreshments to
12 club members' and three ad
ditional guests, Mrs. Jesse Denson,
Mrs. Charles McKee and Mrs. C
M.. Cochran. The next meeting
will be held in the lodge rooms
at the Odd Fellows hall and a 1
o'clock Valentine luncheon will
be served. j

Bock Uoolllnsidalicn
Installed under pneumatic

pressure.
AND

Metal Interlocking
Weather Stripping

Saves np to 40 in year fuel.
Free Estimate j No Obligation

J. D. Canpball
1615 Roosevelt Pbene S45S

a
Bride : - '.

': Miss Jessie E. Forster, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse For- -j

ster, became the bride of Staff
Sergeant Jess Ci Juarez, United
States army, son of Mr. and Mrs:
J S. Juarez of FairburyJ Nebras-- j
ka, on DecemberH27 at the home
of the bride's brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mar--
tin. j ;

i! Rev. L. H. Randle performed
the double-rin- g ceremony at 8
o'clock before an Improvised al-- j
tar of white and pink flowers
and candles. Miss Jeannette
Martin, niece of the bride, in
pink taffeta, and Miss Evelyn
Martin," wearing aqua net, light-
ed the tapenTbefore the nuptials,

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
white satin gown fashioned on .

princess lines with sweetheart
neckline and long sleeves. The
floor-leng- th skirt was slightly
entrain in back. Her three-qua- r-,

ter-leng- th veil of net cascaded '

from a garland of white flowers.
She carried a bouquet of pink
roses and white carnations. ; '

i Mrs. .Martin, was her sister's
only attendant. She wore a pas-

tel blue net gown with satin
bodice. Her flowers w yellow
roses and white carnations. Mrs.
Martin stood with Sergeant
Juarez as best man. -

i A wedding reception in honor
of the newlyweds was held tely

after; the ceremony.
Mrs. George H. Heseman cut the
bride's cake, and Mrs. j Frank
Forster presided at the coffee' urn. 4 I - "

:

i Sergeant and Mrs. Juarez left
later for Nebraska to visit his
family. He and his. bride will
return to the coast when he re-

ports to Santa i Barbara,' Calif.,
for reassignment. Sergeant Jua-
rez has been in the Aleutians for
26 months. I

i The new Mrs. Juarez . is a
graduate of Salem high school
and Oregon State college. She
has been making her home in
San Francisco! and Seattle,
where she is known as an artist.
Her husband received his educa-

tion in Nebraska. . i

Eastern Stars
Make Plans

SILVERTON- .- Rainbow Girls
installation will be I held Janu-
ary 16 at 9 o'clock. Mrs. W. P.
Scarth made the announcement
at the Ramona chapter, O.E.S,,
meeting Tuesday night. Masons,
Eastern Stars and parents of the
Rainbow Girls s are g invited as
special guests. i I

I Mrs! Lloyd Larseni presided as
worthy matron Tuesday night,
and R. A. Fish as worthy pa-

tron. Reports by Mrs. Larsen,
Mr. Fish, Mrs. Fish, Mrs. Scarth,
Mrs. Clark Bachman and Mrs.
J. E. Stoy on their visit to Stay-to- n

were made;
i Announcement was also made
'of the school bf instruction to
be held January 14 at 2 o'clock
with Hazel Graham, associate
grand matron, in charge. Ramo-

na club will be held Tuesday af--
ternoon at the home of Mrs.

;Fish with Mrs.,Largen and Mrs.
,Stoy as

;i Mrs. Larsert appointed her
Eastern Star- - Masonic party

1 committee to include Zona Ru- -
therford, Mrs.. Harold Roop, Mrs.
E. A. Finlay, Mrs. George Towe

; and Mrs. J. E. Stoy
Serving as ;the ; refreshment

committee Tuesday night were
iMrs. Skaife and Mrs. Finlay. j

i -. I i 1

.Sewing Club qt
iWilliarris Home
I i ji ;

f! The Royal Neighbors sewing
club met with' Mrs. ' Minnie Wil-

liams Wednesday. Attending the
meeting were Mrs. Mary Acker-ma- n,

Mrs. Sarah Peterson, Mrs.
Leona Witzel, Mrs. Clara Blense-- y,

Mrs. Bertha Lqveland, Mrs.
Nellie "Pierce, Mrs. JBessie Rust,
'Mrs. .Mabel Brown, Mrs. Zulu.
,Webb, Mrs. Leo Estey, Mrs. Ber-

tha DeSart, Mrs. Dora Pratt, Miss
(Florence Rowe, Mrs. Winnie Mar
i.hafey, Mrs. Frances Hoyt and
Mrs, Williams, who " was assisted
by her sister, Mrs. Maud .

Shaf-jf- er

of Iowa.
Mrs. Frances Hoyt was elected

president of the group during a
business meeting, Mrs. Josephine
Quamme vice-preside- nt, Mrs.

I Mabel Brown treasurer, and Mrs.
iiDora Pratt secretary. New offi-

lacers will be installed at the next
meeting. 1" ;

I ; i -- 'I ,

I , Miss . Eleanor Stephens, Mrs.
f,C. W. Stacey and Mrs. Charles
j: A. Ratcliff were among those in
I Portland Friday to attend the
state board meeting of the Oregon

i Federation of Women's clubs at
r?the Portland hotel with Mrs.

: George R. K. t Moorhead, presi
dent, presiding.

Sjafsv ssandialt lltasjirl
It's wonderful bow a title Ta-tro--

cp each nostra reirres ituTy truaaient
cosUon. Also scllevea atresB at
head eoldal Follow tuncttons tn folder.

Jeryme English
Society Editor

' 9 CLUB CALENDAR ,

SATCRDAY h
Salem Woman's club regular

meeting, 2:30 pu m., board meet"
lng at 1:45 p. m., club bouse.

MONDAY.
PEO Founder's day covered

dish dinner and program. First
Methodist church,, 6:30 p.m.

Willamette Shrine No. 1. White- -

Shrine of Jerusalem meet at Ma-
sonic temple, B p.m.

Leslie Methodist Wesley an Ser-- ,

vice Guild meet with Mrs. George
Hall. 2490 South Church street,
8:30 covered dish dinner.

Junior Chamber of Commerce
auxiliary with Mrs. Kenneth
Mathers, 1351 North Winter
street, S p.m.!

American Legion auxiliary,
p.m. Woman's clubhouse.

St: Anne's Guild. St. Paul's
Episcopal church meet with Mrs.
A. D. Woodmansee, 699 South
High street. 3 p.m.

v Past Regents OAR no-ho- st

, luncheon, with Mrs. James Helt-xe-l.
1 p.m.

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae with
Mrs. Frank Spears, 1309 Chemek
eta street, S:30 dinner.
TUESDAY i

Salem- - Central WCTU. at hall,
S p.m. -

Book --a --month club, with Mrs.
Cal Patton, 1 p.m. dessert
luncheon.

Ministers Wives association,
with Mrs. George Swift, 500
Chemeketa street. 1 p.m.

Chadwich chapter, 0S meet
at Masonic temple, S p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Mayflower Guild First Congre- -

ational church regular meeting,
p.m.. church parlors.
AAUW evening literature group

with Mies E1U Miller, 1180
North Winter street.

Westminster; Guild meet at
First Presbyterian church. 2 p.m.

Geists Hosts
At Dinner
Tonight

Dean and Mrs. Melvin H.
Geist have invited guests to a
buffet dinner tonight at their
West Lefeile'i street residence.
The serving table will be cen-

tered with - an arrangement of
spring flowers.

, Guests will be seated at small
tables, where bridge will be in
play later in the evening.

Covers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs; William L. Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. P; D. Quisenberry,
Mr. , and Mrs.j, Maurice Brennen,
Mr. and Mrs; Bruce Spaulding,
Lt and Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Maple,
Mr. Bennet Ludden, Mr. Lewis
Pankaskie, and Dean and Mrs.
Geist.

Diana Steiner
Is Soloist

Of interest to Salem friends is
word received from Philadelphia
telling of Diana Steiner'a per-
formance' as guest violin soloist
with the Philadelphia Orchestra
Children's, concert at the Aca-
demy of Music on January 6.
Diana, twelve year old daughter
of Elizabeth Levy Steiner of
Philadelphia, formerly of Salem,
is the niece of Harry Levy of
Salem." ..!

The Philadelphia I n q u i r er
gave a complimentary review of
Diana Ste 1 n e r ' s performance.
The Inquirer said "Diana Stein-
er gave a very fine performance
of Saint-Sae- ns Introduction and
Rondo Capriccioso. This young
artist's playing revealed a full,
round and beautiful 'tone, accu-
rate intonation, thorough know-
ledge of technique, and free but
firm bowing." ;

Diana was one of the winners
of this season's children concert
auditions. She has been studying

xthe violin since she was three.
At present she is a pupil of.
Efrem Zimbalist and lives in

.West Philadelphia: with her mo-
ther, also a violinist

Today s Menu
The menus for the week end.

will begin with pear salad and
end with apple betty.

TODAY
Pear, cottage cheese salad

Baked pork chops
Baked sweet potatoes '

Green peas
Fruit pie !

i 't
' ' "

SUNDAY - !j

Cranberry salad
Veal roast' ?''

Browned potatoes --

Baked carrots
tee cakecream, t -

. MONDAY
j

Fried fish , . ;

f Bubble and Squeak ;

Buttered celery
Apple Betty

BUBBLE AND SQUEAK
1 small head cabbage ; --

4 medium sized potatoes
slices bacon, diced

V cup water
Shred the cabbage coarsely.

Peel and slice the potatoes. Place
in a large saucepan and add the
bacon and salt and pepper to
taste. Add the water and cook
over a medium "flame until the
potatoes are tender, or about 20

minutes.

Maxine Buren
Women's Editor

Christening.
Of Michael
Smith

Christening services for
: Michael i Joseph Smith, son of

Ensign and Mrs. ' Seth Payson
'Smith, and grandson of the Rev-ern- ed

and Mrs. George H. Swift
of Salerri and Mrs. John Snow of
Hollywood, California, were held

. in St Paul's Episcopal Cathedral
Los Angeles, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 2. . ,

"

v Michael, who was born in
Cambridge, Massachusetts, on ,

August 23,1944, was" baptized by
i his grandfather, the , Reverend
. George H. Swift, who was visit-in- g

for a few days with friends
: and relatives in San Francisco
; and Los Angeles. 4

The sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel R. Robertson of
North Hollywood and Mr. John
Coulter i of Los Angeles,, whose
baby girl, Lynn Marie, was
christened at the same time:

Others present at the ceremony
. besides ( the sponsors were the

parents,! Mr. and Mrs. John Snow,
Miss Suzie Snow, a sister of En- -i

sign Smith, Mr. John Arman-trou- t,

Mrs. Nina Swenson and
j Mrs. John Coulter.

After the ceremony Mr. and
. Mrs. John Snow held a reception

honoring Michael at their home
in Hollywood.

"Teacher Problems-Ar- e

Discussed
il At a meeting of the Salem

2onta club at the home of Miss
' Helen Yockey on Thursday

night, Miss Joy Hills, principal '

of - Leslie junior high school, dis- -i

cussed some of the problems
confronting school authorities.

During her informal talk, Miss
i Hills told of specific cases of

misguided children found in the
. Salerri schools, tracing how their
.. delinquency was a direct result

of home environment. She told
): of the. need for a center where

parents can be advised and edu-- 1;

catedin child guidance.
e . Miss Yockey was assisted by
'

Mrs. Herbert Winkler.
1- -

Oskie Slated
; For Tonight

i -- ' s

, ; -

r The first high school Oskie of
the year will be held tonight at

f the YMCA following the Salem-Astor- ia

basketball game. Hours
are 9:30 to 11:15 o'clock with the

' theme, "Hi Fishermen," carried
out on the decorations.

There will be swimming in the
pool; Igames and dancing in the

1 gymnasium. Glenn Hoar's orches-
tra will play, for dancing. The

; hall will be decorated with fish
, and j fishermen.

t
Refreshments

will be served from the canteen
during the evening.

Patrons and patronesses are
Mrs. Hubbell Young, Mrs. Eugene
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Clem-
ent, Mr. and Mrs. Newell Will--

: Jams; Mrs. Mary Bumham and
'Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Upjohn.

Today's Pattern

703 " "X

'

X
' tout little "charmer" will love
this charming outfit. Pattern 4703

it a dress, a suit or a
jumper with blouse. Flower ap-

plique.
v Pattern 4703 comes In sizes 2,

4, , 8 and 10. Size 6, jumper
and Jacket, 1 yards 54-in-ch

fabric; blouse, yard 35-in- cb,

'
Bend tXXTVZN CENTS In coins

for this . pattern to The Oregoa
Pattern Dept., fTbrePrlnt plainly SIZE. NAME, AD--

DAtSS, STLYE NUMBER. .

." 4 Send 1TTTEZN CENTS mere for
Anne Adams Tall and Winter

?iastern Book, full of smart, fabrtc-fsnn-ff

style. Free pattern for bat
andanuM- - printed right tnJWpk-- ,

" ''
' '

Pi Beta Phi
Alumnae
Feted

, The Pi Beta Phi alumnae were
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague Thursday
night Assisting hostesses were
Mrs. James Clayton, Mrs. Ed-

ward Roth, Mrs. Wilson Sieg-xnu- nd

and Mrs. Wheeler R. Eng-
lish.

Mrs. James T. Brand presided
at the business meeting, when
the group's war activities were
discussed. A dessert supper was
served by the hostesses, with
several hours ' of sewing and
cards following.

Attending were Mrs. Paul B.
Wallace, Mrs. Ernest C. Rich-
ards, Mrs. Ralph Barnes, Mrs.
Russell Mefford, Mrs, Merrill
Ohling, Mrs. Kenneth Manning,
Mrs. Harrison Elgin, jr., Mrs.
Wayne Dough ton, Mrs. Chester
Zumwatt, Mrs! Marion 'Mulkey,
Mrs. Berkeley DeVaul, Mrs. C.

- C. Coleman, Mrs. James Hum-
phrey, Mrs. Raymond Bone- -

Steele, Mrs. Wolcott E. Buren,
Mrs. James T.s Brand, Mrs. Al-

bert Curreyy Mrs. Forrest Stew-
art, i Mrs. Cornelius Bateson,
Mrs. Joseph M. Devers, jr., Mrs.
Phillip Blake, Mrs. Floyd
Thompson, Miss Leila Johnson,
Miss Lillian Davis, Miss Patricia
and Miss Dorothy Vandeneynde,
Miss Iiila Cation, Miss Loretta
Fisher and the Hostesses.

Gutekunsts Here
On Visit

Arriving in the capital Friday
were Mr. and Mrs. George Gute-kun- st,

who are guests at the
homeof his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Gutekunst, on Chemeketa
street Mr. Gutekunst, who has
been' in the South Pacific with
the merchant marine, came from
Seattle and his wife, who re-

sides in San Francisco, arrived
by train from the south Friday
afternoon. 1

.

- A family reunion will be held
at the GutekurM home on Mon-
day. Their youngest daughter and
family, Rev. and Mrs. Heath
Lowry and sons, of Rainer, are
also visiting here. ...

M ssiMsih. Oar, airlaiasili a'.
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Mrs. Siewert a
Party Hostess

Mrs.: Albert Siewert entertain-
ed a group of friends at a dessert
bridge ; party Thursday night at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
JMrs. H. R. Crawford, on Court
street!'

Mrs.' Siewert's guest were Mrs.
Kenneth Hanson, Mrs. Orville
South,! Mrs, Dean Trumbo, Mrs.
William Whitmore, Mrs. Thomas
Pickett, Miss Enid Nelson and
Miss Bethl Siewert.
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Prints .

Plain

Brilliant luxuNous hues found In the master- -

pieces of the' Renaissance rr colors
chosen by today's famous designers for

, their collections! Give your designing-- A
j talent, a chance .t. mix your own com-- 7

wihuiiviij IIWMI 1MB VUJIVIM I HWI lb)
palete of coordinated textures
and colors . v--

. to make every
costume an artistic triumph. Fea1 f 11 r It' I

tured are two

terns designed
exclusive; with us.

fmmm

original dress pat- - J
by Wesley Simpson,

:

WESLEY SIMPSON
CUSTOM FATTCX74 119

famous tobet.with eoch dress tentf".

WESLEY SIMPSON
CUSTOM PATTESt! 120

This

, 'i ... . 1
,i

$15 yd.

waiT sumpson aaiuM rAv-- .

cr BCtiooolly oaVtrtbtd..

I 11 .

t i ''Millers


